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Vénération of not pray for Saints Vs. Near-Saintiem after he recei- 
> of justice in hea-

ven?
But the objectors say it is no 

use to pray to the saints, since 
they caitaGft*h£ar our petitions. 
It is trua^jiyg cannot understand 
how theory» to hear ns because 
we cannot form any idea of 
spiritual existence, but it is quite 
clear that "the saints and angels’ 
in heaxea know and hear us when 
.God wills that they should know 
what passes upon earth. The

CONSTIPATION
CAN BE CURED.

Canadian Government Railways
Tfce Saints

Speaking generally, Father 
Faber tells usthe tone of writers that 
are saints is much more condescend
ing and indulgent tohuman weak
ness than that of ether spiritual 
writers. It .is refreshing to or
dinary mortals to hear the genial 
Oratorian contrasting the met
hods of these two classes of 
teachers.

“ It is consoling, and perhaps, 
all things considered not surpris
ing,” he says' " that the spiritual 
writings of the saints Were much

There It NetjMng To Equal jPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY Protestants very often appear 
to bt scandalized at what they 
are pleased to consider the ex
cessive honor that Catholics pay 
to thâ saints, says the “ Catholic

Milber*’* Lm-Liwr PittsGood Shoes TÇHE TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 3rd, 1915,

for Men Mn. A. Cummims. Manchester, Ont., 
writes: "I have been troubled with 
constipation far ow-*Ve years, and feel 
it my duty to tat you known that your 
Milburn's Laia-Lner Pills have cured 
ne. I only used three vials, and I caw 
faithfully say that they have saved me 
rom a large doctor bin."

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile to act properly ou the 
bowels, and thus keep them relata*.
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Tt should be plain to anyone 
that not to have strange gods, 
and not to adore graven things, 
'amounts to the same thing The 
Catholic Church teaches that sup
reme honor is to be paid to God 
alone, but there is a relative 
honor that may be paid to the 
saints and to holy things. St 
Paul says : “ Render to all men
their dues : tribute to whom 
[tribute is due : custom to whom 

whom fear :

the new styes tangué 
ed to uppers^ wearproof, lin
ing and many other new 
tdeas that dressy men should 

v3ee. . i/.
Prices r$nge from $5.00 to

$7.00. ï)p. ^

to the angels and saints divine 
honor which belongs to God 
alone V The answer is: “We 
should pay to the angels and 
saints an inferior honor. This is 
due to them as the servants and 
special friends of God.”

In the Catholic doctrine of the 
communion of saints,, the faithful 
on earth, the suffering souls in 
purgatory and triumphant blessed 
in heaven are so united that we 
can pray to them and they can 

I pray for us through the merits 
and worship of our Lord and 
mediator Jesus Christ

There are some other matters 
to which Protestants greatly ob
ject. They object to the honor 

I which we give to relics, crucifixes 
land holy pictures. The honor 
I we give to those holy things is an 
inferior and relative honor be
cause they relate to Christ and to 
the saints and are memorials of the 
martyrs.

It appears hard for us to re
move these prejudices from the 

I minds of Protestants, and yet this 
I practice is in harmony with the 
I dictates of

tow often d) deafenmen who are not saints, 
is the poor, timid, yet aspiring 
spirit woarie4 and cruelly beaten 
back by the hard dry, theoretical 
system of some spiritual books ! 
How full they are of heights, so 
high that an angel scarce could 
breathe upon them ! They are 
ever putting before us an almost 
impossible detachment from crea
tures, a continual stress and strain 
of mind, a complete death of all 
natural activity, or else they tell 
us we are not in the right way ; 
I do not say already on the 
mountain tops, but not even on 
the road. How difierent are the 
writings of the saints ! Even St. 
John of the Cross, ‘ the doctor of 
nothingness,’ as he has been 
named, how sweet, encouraging, 
mild, hopeful and gradual he is 
to the lowest of Us in his teach
ing ! of my St. Philip it used to 
be said laughingly, in his lifetime, 
that he drove men to heavèn in 
a carriagg; and four. Wise St 
Ignatius said that if men in re

direct ce receipt
if price by The T. Mdburo Co., Mmjtrefc11.45

A.M. 
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still observed, the monks and 
nuns relieving each other every 
hour during the night. Unfor
tunately this pious custom led to 
regrettable abuses among the lay 
people, who made the death watch 
an apology for smoking, drinking, 
card-playing and riptous conduct, 
forcing ecclesiastical authorities 
to forbid wakes in'some places. 
It is in most cases more becoming 
to watch with*the dead for a few 
hours in prayer, and then to have 
all except, perhaps, a few retire 
for the night or leave the house 
of morning.

6.33 Q3.27

Alley & Go
35 Qneen Street custom

honor to whom honor.” (Romans 
III : 7,)

We honor God because He is] 
the originator as well as the I 
foundation of all beings and of 
all good : “ Every best gift and

[ every perfect gift is from above> 
coming down from the Father of 
light with whom there is no 
change nor shadow of alteration.” 
(St. James 1 : 10.)

God has made us, not we our
selves. For this reason no crea
ture can have any share in sup- 

jreme honor, and if we honor a 
I creature at all, it most be from 
I some entirely different motive, 
1 and in an entirely different 
jner.
I We can honor creatures only 
| on account of what God has been 
I pleased to bestow on them, The 
saints are those of God’s creatures
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Synopsis of Canadian North- & Sun.
Dep. Charlottetown Ar.

“ Vernon River “ 
Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

Any parson who Is ths sola head of a 
family, or any mais orer 18 years old, 
msy homestead a quarter section of 
Waitable Dominion lead In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant meet appear ha person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bop-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy msy 
be made- et any agency, on certain 
conditions by Auber, mother, mo. 
daughter, brother or stater of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence open 
and enltlration of the land In each ol 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
is term of at least 80 acre* solely owned 
and ooonpled*y him or by hie father, 
mother, cor, ‘daughter, brother or gig-

Heiress—But you must keep 
our engager* Jrt » strict secret.

Suitor—From»1 all but my 
most insistent creditors, dearest.

ligious hcOma wére not fed welt, 
they could never pray well ; and 
in the work Of a Good Superior ’ 
we may see how he was always

BEWARE OF WORMS
man- common sense and 

with general experience and cus
tom. In the home of non-Catho
lic friends we find pictuies and im
ages of relatives, of patriots, of 
warriors and;, of presidents.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they'll goon be rid of 
jskw WÉgétes. Primé 25e.

.J .1 _aa t J ^ y M a» -am,f al —ha M * al^ha.* aL-hnJf ^sf^ka ^ teasing the Fathér ministers to 
get better food, and of more ex
pensive quality. St. Francis 6i

of His,'goods. He has given them 
special graces, He has made them 
His favorites- Can we therefore 
refuse to honor them or can we 
refuse for an instant to give! 

I honor to the Blessed Virgin, whom 
God raised to the dignity of mot
her of His Incarnate Son ? If He 
that is mighty hath done great 
things for her, what right have

solemnly Unveiledmonuments
and the booming of cannon and 
and the cheers of the multitude. 
It was only recently that the 
[equestrian statue of Général Phil 
Sheridan was unveiled at Somer
set, O., with great ceremony and 
amid enthusiasm. And yet we 
know that the honor paid to the 
statue of Sheridan as well at that 
paid to the memory of other war
riors and statesmen is a relative 
honor. The honor which we pay 
to the images of our Lord and of 

I the saints is also a relative honor.
When Abbot Stephens in the 

I time of the Iconoclasts was brough 
I before the emperor and was asked 
(the question.: “ Can you assert 
(that you .are injuring Christ by 
I trampling on the Crucifix ?" he 
I merely east the emperor’s image 
I on the ground and trampled upon 
lit He was immediately seized 
I by the soldiers and charged with 
treason. He said : “If I deserve 

part of Protestants to the Catholic I punishment for trampling upon 
doctrine and practice of invoking the imajps of an earthly king, 
the aid of the saints. The first is how much more would I deserve

good stsndtef may preempt » quarter
■action alongside hta homestead. Fries 
$3.00 per sera

Doties—Moat reside upon fhe home
stead or pre-empfion six month* in 
each of aix year* from data of home
stead entry (tnelodlng the time required 
a homestead patent) arid cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who baa oxhaosier 
hie bomeeteed right and cannot oblali 
a pre-emption may enter for a porchaa 
d homestead in certain districts.' Price 

$3.00 per acre. Dntii-e.—Muet reside 
six mon the in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres sod erect a booen 
worth $300.00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of tbs Interior

“ Whatever I have accomplish 
ed,” said the pompous man, “ ] 
owe to myself.'1

“ How delightful it must be,’ 
murmured a weary listener, “t< 
feel so clear of debt.”

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price.425 eta.

LARGE NEW STOCK just in from 
ManufacturersAddressing of Mail

In order to facilitate the handl- 
ing of mail at the front and insure 
prompt delivery it is requested 
that all mail 
follows :—
.(a) Rank ....
(b) Name ....
(c) Regimental
(d) Cotopa^ÿ,"SqiitilfiK*, Battery

or otherYOItt--......................
(e) Battalion...............................

• (f) Brigade ............... ............
(g) First far second) Canadian

Contingent.....................
(h) British Expeditionary

Force ... .............................
;^roiy Poet Office. 

BONBON, ENGLAND. 
. U M & E tf.

FAST COLORS, strong and well made, will stand 
the racket. Low prices, $100 each up.

Croquet Sets, 4 ball, « ball, 8 ball sets, 
^ priced low 

Children’s

box, saying a* be did so:
“I’ll have ;» smoke too, I think.’

But he then discovered that his 
cigarette ease £ÿ£s not in his

num

Barrows
neither has she such desires of 
ifcing penance ss Abe used to have.Sea-side Sets
serve Got) "more in othfa ever. Be sure 
things ; for she often offers Him, price 2 5 and f
as an agreeable sacrifice, this care ------
she takes of the body.’ I am not MINANDS U 
saying it is easy to be a saint,1 DISTEMPER, 
but that saints deal more easily ", i.. .u-lul.
with those who are trying to be w aa 
saints than uncanonized writers 
do. The dnhte' are the easiest T-.-LI 
masters. It is because they are , •
more like ffesua than the rest of MB BMC OB

MatHiesoir/MttcBffflttld
&fcStQwart,

Newson’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors., etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tf

Nells

Bitten
flee M Mi**

them to pray for him. “I beseech! It lool&S. very had and vary 
you, therefore, brethren, through much ont of place if we see no 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and by the outward,., sign of religion in the 
charity of the Holy Ghoet, that Catholic household. If there be 
(you help me in your prayers for no external evidence of faith or 
[me to God.” (Rom xv; 30.) 1 piety, it i* always to be feared

It should be perfectly clear that the inmates are forgetting 
from those quotations that St their faith or keeping it out of 
Paul never for a moment con- sight

bad* blood.Wakes Originate pure yçe caneot
D- C- McUOD L C. expect to get

will do you

From theearliest centuries it has i 
been the custom of Catholics of all j 
nations to watch at the side of 
a departed relative' Ot friend instil < 
the time of burai In g6od fad J 
Catholic times the Reunt of 
ing weea epwt j»; < 
and Christian songs. The 
were rehl, the Rosary 
and every newcomer spi 
the corps* with holy water, fin.

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and

Solicitors,

tar MONEY TO WAN ^ 

. Offices—Bank of Nov* 

Scotia Chamber*

sidered these prayers any inter* j 
ferencè with oar Lord’s bffice of 
'mediator. Since St. Paul prayed, 
for Ms converts when he was here * 

I upon this earth, why should be

retore the first kettle was.dcoe I
deal better, and

have a boil, aor have I bad one
B.B.B. too hifihly.

is manufactured
T. Milbura Co.. Merited,only by

Toronto, 9»t.
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for not doing as I think he ought 
to do ; and “man” includes ‘wo-

Please Send In Your 
Subscriptions.

Provincial Election

The Legislature has been dis
solved and writs have been issued 
for a Provincial General Election, 
The writ of election is tested the 
21st day of August, iust., polling
will take place on Thursday 18th 
/■ - -—< »
September, and nomination on
September 9th. That gives just 
three clear weeks from today for 
the election contest. Three weeks 
from tomorrow will be polling 
day. It is a convenient season 
of the year for an election ; be
tween hay-making and harvest, 
when we are likely to have fine 
weather. The time of prepara
tion for polling, while not very 
long is ample and, should satisfy 
all concerned. The policy of the 
Government has been fully sub
mitted to the people by the 
Premier and the Governments 
record is before the public. On 
these the Government confidently 
appeal to the electorate for a 
renewal of power. It will now 
be in order for our Liberal friends 
to make known their policy. As 
for their record the people of 
this Province know it too well, to 
their sorrow. A great deal of 
fault finding and absolute non- 
sinse have been indulged in by 
the opposition press. But now 
the time has arrived for a definite 
declaration of political policy. 
Come friends let us hear from 
you.

Sir George B. Poster

Sir George EL Foster, Canada’s 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
delivered a splendid patriotic ad
dress in the People’s Theatre in 
this city on Thursday evening 
last. There was a tremendous 
audience in attendance, the hall 
being literally packed. The 
members of the P. E. Island Bat
tery were provided with seats on 
the platform and the Fourth 
Regiment Band was in attendance. 
His Honour Lieutenant Governor 
McDonald presided and associated 
with him on the platform were 
Sir ' William Wilfred Sullivan, 
Chief Justice, and the associate 
Justices of the Supreme Court 
Sir Louis Davis, Premier Matbie- 
son, the members of the Dominion 
Parliament and other distinguish 
ed citizens. Before the distin
guished orator of the evening 
addressed the meeting,an excellent 
musical programme was rendered 
by the Band and several vocalists. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Cover 
nor then introduced Sir George 
who at once arrested the attention 
of the vast audience and held 
closely to the end of his great 
cration. Sir George did not pre 
tend to bring any new message 
bat his luminous, incisive, clean 
cut eloquence held his auditors 
spell bound. was, as might 
have been dtpected, a masterly 
address.

Sir George said:—This is a pat 
riotic meeting, so advertised, 
believe, and so understood. That 

■ it is a patriotic meeting as ad 
vertised and understood counts 
two things—first, that we have 
country, and secondly, that there 
is some reason of duty or desire 
why at this particular time we'are 
principally reminded of it That 
is an idea, a twin idea, which 
underlies all our meetings that 
are being h#ld in Canada during 
this important and troublous time. 
It is a patriotic meeting In which 
I, for my own part, am not going 
to dictate to any man as to what 
he should do, or scold any man

man
man” as well in this category.
It is a meeting where we propose 
to talk some things over and, if 
possible, make some things plain 
which may not be overplain to all 
of us, and, if possible, rein our
selves up square and face to face 
with our duties in, the premises.
A common remark which we hear 
every day is this, that Canada 
does not yet sense What this war 
means and that therefore she is 
more quiet than she otherwise 
•would be if ehe did thoroughly 
sense the importance upon her 
conscience and her mind.

Now, I am not one to chide the 
lack of knowledge and the lack 
of information and the consequent 
lack of interest in io far as there 
is a lack. There- is much to be 
said in Canada's favour. Over a 
hundred yCelrs and mcee w« have 
been lapped i n the gentle breezes 
and soft atmosphere of an endur 
ing peace. The menace of war 
has been far from us. We have 
been encircled with the wings of 
British power typified by the 
army and navy ; we have been 
brought up in the belief that that 
army and navy are quite sufficient 
for our protection against any foe 
or any combination of foes ; and 
in that century of peace and 
quietness and security we have 
thought little of war and we have 
perhaps sensed little of the enor
mous changes that the last fifty 
years or twenty-five years have 
brought into this great world of 
ours. But today we are rudely 
awakened ; and on that century 
of peace bursts almost in an in
stant the sounds of the most 
tremendous war that history has 
ever been'called upon to chronicle. 
A year ago and a little more it 
broke out, and there is not a 
man here, probably not a man in 
the wide domain of Canada, that 
ever expected that the war, after 
it had broken out, would last for 
more than three or six months. 
But a year has passed—a tremen
dously eventful year—and after 
twelve months of that war, so 
ast, so terrible, so all-embracing, 

we are bound, on this platform 
to-night, to voice the conclusion 
that instead of seeing the end of 
it we have not yet reached the 
zenith of that war. All the 
months that have preceded have 
been, on the part of the Allies, 
months of preparation for the 
reat and final struggle of the war; 

all those months that have passed 
have filtered certain facts into our 
minds, slowly, gradually, which 
have been tilling us with this 
thought, growing ever larger, that 
the peril was greater than we had 
thought, that the menace was 
more terrible than we had dream 
ed ; and we are fast coming to 
the conclusion to-day that the 
British Empire, to gjO no further, 
is in the first throei of a death 
struggle which is to end one way 
or the British Empire shall have 
passed the zenith of its power, 
and its radiant sun of centuries 
begun to go down westering to 
clouds and oblivion. .Do we really 
feel that in our hearts to-day? 
Or are we still simply spectators 
of a fight three thousand»* miles

of which I have just spoken. I 
looked at it, and I toqk up the 
map of configuration ip-aay, and 
I was struck, as I had never been 
struck before, with the signifi
cance of the fact, patent to iny 
eye, tliat the difference of con
figuration on Octobg? 7, 1914 
and in June of this year, the dif
ference between th&n \#as measured 
by feet and by inches. That 
shows you what the steuggle has 
been. Four millions o^ben, more 
or less, have been engaged on that 
front, and yet, after twelve 
months of struggle, they.stand in 
trenches and on territory which 
measures in feet and the

Lieutenant Governor at Un nee 
Edward Island :

Your Honour :
The members of the Caledonian 

Club of Prince Edward Island, in 
Annual Gathering assembled, 
extend to you, their fellow clans
man, most cordial congratulations 
on your appointment to the high 
ind honourable position of Lieu
tenant Governor of your native 
Province,

Your Honour’s long and inti
mate association with the Club, 
and the deep interest you have 
always manifested in the Annual 
Scottish Games, have been ffeource 
of gratification and inspiration to 
jyour fellow clansmen. Many of

Honourable Augustine Colin Me- ’ Pole Vault.—1, W. J. Dona von
Donald, ( city ;• 9ft Bin. 2, J. P. McLeod ; 3,

Harley and Rice tied.
Half mile Bicycle—1, Walker 

and Winchester tie;. 2, Scantle- 
bury.

Hop Step and Jump—1, W. J. 
Donavon, 38ft 8J in ; 2 J. P. Mc
Leod ; 3, M. McLeod.

Boys Race (under 16 . years, 
amateur 100 yards)—1, W. Beei^s ; 
2, James McEachern. j

Sack Race, 1, W. J. Donavon ; 
2, M. McDonald ; Wm. McLean.

100 yards, amateur,—1, F. 
Campbell, 2 O. Campbell ; 3, D. EL 
McLean.

1 mile Bicycle—1, W. Scantlfi- 
bury ; 2 Walker.

440 yds. run, (amateur)—1, F. 
Campbell ; 2, O. Campbell.

difference between their positions; the older members of the Club,
in October, 1914, and to-day. 
Then there is another wide battle 
front, seven hundred miles in 
length, stretching from the Baltic 
down to the Adriatic, and along 
that line there has keen more 
motion. There has been the surge 
toward the west, there has been 
the back surge towards the east, 
there has been the third surge 
back again toward the west and 
the Carpathians, and tfccra E'now 
the drive again to the east which 
-lias assumed large proportions and 
threatens the very existance of 
the present armies of qpe of our 
greatest and most powerful Allies. 
The distance in ground gained and 
lost is measured in this case by 
hundreds of miles, but the issue, 
the final issue, is as indefinite as 
it was one year ago, as between 
the armies on that eastern portion 
of the war. Then the Dardanelles 
has been added to the conflict, and 
a struggle there of Herculean 
proportions is taking place. In a 
country the original and natural 
configuration of which would 
make it most difficult for an 
opposing army to gain victory 
over well-placed defences, but 
which, when added to by ingeni
ous trenching and fortifications 
of this modern army system, 
makes a proposition than which 
no soldiers of the world have 
ever had a more difficult one, and 
where greater bravery and heroUih 
and pluck and obstinacy and 
ingenuity was necessary to make 
even the small advances that are 
made from day to day, These 
are the three great contending 
centres, but the war is worldwide.

Sir George pointed out the 
difference between the attitude 
of Great Britain and the other 
waring powers toward the sub
ject. He showed that outside the 
British Empire, Germany and the 
other nations absolutely owned 
the manhood of its Government 
and of its nation and of its em
pire. ;But the British Empire 
holds its manhood in .trust, think
ing that the bond of „ liberty and 
freedom with which it has en
dowed them will be gfffltcient to 
lead them to fall into jthe ranks 
and defend their country. Want 
of space will not permit us to 
present any further report of this 
grand oration. The meeting 
closed with the National Anthem.

reverting to their earliest attend
ance at the Gatherings, recall 
with pleasure the active part you 
took in conducting the National 
Games.

During your long and honor
able pebiie career you jeaiier^d
valuable service to the State, and 
it is most fitting in consideration 
thereof that you should npw be 
invited to “ go up higher,”

We trust you may be blessed 
ritfi continued good health, and 
has be able to discharge, with 

facility and eclat, the duties of 
your high and honorable office.

We beg to extend, through you, 
to Mrs, McDonald, your estimable 
life partner, an expression of our 
respect and esteem, and we trust 
that she along with yopt may 
during your résidence at Govern
ment House, enjoy that ease with 
dignity which ÿs the reward of a 
wpll spent life; of duty well done 

In conclusion, we reiterate the 
pleasure it affbrds us to pay you 
this slight tribute of our respect 
and esteem on the occasion; of our 
Annual Gathering, and we" now 
invite your Honour to view the 
Scottish Games which ws hope 
you may enjoy,

On behalf of the Club 
(Sgd) S. A, McLEOp, Cliief 
JAlfES McISAAO, President 
T, m. McMillan, secy 
W, W, WALKER,
JAMES BATON,

Georgetown, P. E. I.
August i8th, 1915.

Petrograd, Aug. 20, via London 
Aug. 21.—A German fleet has 

President’s Prize—$5.00 gojd J penetrated the Gulf of Riga and-, 
piece for Best all round profes- is engaged with Russian warships, 
sional athlete—W. J. Donavon, defending the coast, according to 
city. c -, * an official statement issued tonight

Special prize, gold medal, pre- at the Russian War Office. The 
sented by James A. McEachern to communication follows : “ Strong 
best all round amateur athlete forces of the German fleet have 

Fulton -Campbell, Montague, j ^j. penetrated the Gujf of Riga, and
fighting with our ships continués 

On laud, on ‘the whole front. 
The catering was done by the I from the west of Riga to the 

members of_ St. David’s Church, I Lower Billy a, there lias been no 
Georgetown. They, had their I essential change. After the oc 
tables in the drill shed, and sup- cupation pf the Kovno fortifica- 
plied excellent meals. The cate|-1 tions by the Germans the remain

der of the garrison rejoined our 
forças, occupying positions west 

.of the railway from Janow to 
rPQgPBSS Of ttys VY3P. j Kochedary, south of Kovno, Out

troops still are on the left bank
, „ . „ j I of the Niemen.17, via Paris.

bridge head ft

ing was eminently satisfactory:

The Annual Scottish, Gathering, 
away* and with which’ ^ ^ub’

liEtte interest, > and) upon which 
little hangs for our liberties, our 
weal or our woe ? We are coming 
slowly, but we are nevertheless 
coming there, and if any word of 
mine and of the other earnest 
speakers throughept the length 
and breadth of this country can 
serve to bring that conclusion 
sooner, they have done a good 
work and accomplished the pur
pose for which they set out. For 
until that "impression fills our 
hearts and fills our lives the Brit
ish Empire will not be whel^ it 
ought to be in the effort to maintain 
its civilisation and its liberty. 
(Cheers.) * * * * *

And; after twelve months 
have passed what happens ? 
I happened to take up the other 
day the “Times” of October 7 
1914, and on one of those lumin
ous maps'published in the Times 
there was the configuration of the 
wo opposing armies oa that front

Seèttiâ} Gathering

Georgetown "tin Wednes
day last, was quite successful, 
notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather. -The lowering clouds, 
and threatening appearancf of 
the morning pre vented very, gla-ny 
from starting on the trains, and 
the high winds, rain ftioweva and 
generally disagreeable weather 
conditions during the whole day 
serioulsy militated against the 
gathering, In the face of all 
this the games were all carried 
out and splendidly contested. In 
number and excellence the athe 
letes who participated equalled 
or surpassed those of any former 
year.

His Honour, Lieutenant Gover
nor McDonald, a clansman of 
long standing, was the guest of 
the Club for the day, and went 
from Charlottetown in the Club’s 
special train, The ceremonies on 
the grounds were inaugurated by 
the presentation of an address of 
congratulation to his Honour. 
The address was read by the 
Preident of the Caledonian Clufi 
ani was as follows :

His Honour replied as follows 
I thank you Mr. President and 

through you the Caledonian Club 
of Prince Edward Island for your 
most cordial congratulations on 
my appointment to the Lieuten 
ant Governorship of my native 
Province,

It Is indeed many years singe 
I became a member of the Cale 
donian Club and although of late 
I have not always been present 
at the Annual Games I have 
taken A great interest in the 
manly athletic competitions tfip 
society helps to perpetuate.

I note your reference to my 
long public career and assure 
yOU I have always endeavored to 
do what I thought right -in thç 
general interest,

I thank yon sincerely for your 
kind expressions for “ my con
tinued good health ” to enable me 
to discharge th •. duties of my 
honorable office ©

On behalf of Mrs. McDonald 
I thank you for your expressions 
of “ respect and esteem " and pray 
we may be spared to dispense the 
hospitalities at Government House 
by offering all classes at lpagt a 
Highland welcome.

I shall have much pleasure in 
viewing the Scottish games which
I always enjoy.

-—■

When His Honour mounted 
the platform tv receive _ the ad», 
dress the band played tfiqf Nat-

most serions part of the matter to 
the Russians. Besides opening the 
way to Vilna, which is an open 
town, and from which most of 
the inhabitants have departed and 
everything that might be of use 
to the invaders has been removed, 
the fall of the fortress removes 
the last protection, with the ex
ception of the Russian field army 
to the main line railway to the j 
capital, and also places the Ger
mans in a position to threaten ] 
the flanks of the Russian armies ; 

I retiring to the Brest-Lit ovsk line 
and those operating in Southern 
Courland.

The International Titap; Oil Engine is the latpvf, 
in internal combustion engines of throttle governor 
gine that will run equally well on kerosene oil or 
feature alone is a great advantage over t! ~ 
engines, furthermore kerosine has greater explosi

Fumes Aug. 
-The famous

International Titan Oil
-:o>

nj
figiJl I
c,bi-ii bn& \q

ion si; .
«lppment 

pe, an en- 
'liue. This 

vy gasoline 
ver, cheaper 
Oil.. Enginin cost, amuch less danger in handling;-, The T; 

is horizontal type, in sizes from 4 to 50 h. p. and will develop 20 p.c, 
more than its rated horse-power before it leaves tlie factory. In 
addition we handle the 2 and 3 h. p. vertical, 1 and 21-2 h. p 
horizontal gasoline engines, every engine is equipped with 
magneto, at the factory, which does away with 9O p. c. of .engine- 
troubles as the result of using batteries. The Rposter Hand-car 
engine for rail-way purposes a specialty.

For further information and catalogues : apply to your nearest 
Deering ageht. ?

P. E. I. Deeriqg Agents
Dixmude, thrice lost and thriée London, Aug. 19.—The con- 
re-taken by the Belgians remained tinned German advance on the 
in their hands this morning, after eastern front is seriously endan- 

desperate assult by the GtMgering a portion of the Russian 
mans had been repulsed. The army and must soon have an 
bridge-head is à fragment of the effect on other fronts. Berlin 
right-bank of the Yser, beyond repeats today the claim that the 
the Dixmude bridge. The Ger- fortress of Kovno has fallen, corn- 
mans hold all the adjoining polling the Russians in the Kal- 
ground, but the Belgians have warya and Suwalki districts on 
clung to tfic positions approached the East Prussian frontier to fall 
by the bridge since Ogtober, l back, fp fact the Russians now 
warding off incessant German, appear able to hold their own 
attacks and enduring a daily only in the Baltic provinces, 
shelling. Tfie Germans, attracted wfier-e they are preventing the 
by the exposed Belgian position Germans from advancing, 
frequently have attacked in mass Besides the capture of Kovno 
formation and it is estimated they the Germans have taken additional 
lost 3,006 men there from Qcto- Novo Georgievsk fortsand, accord- 
ber to August 1. . After three I i ng to theiraccount, have penetrated 
attemps the Germans had a ban- the outer positions of Brest- 
don gd direct efforts to occupy the Litovsk, the great fortress, whiph 
trenches, but kept up a fire from.' is the mainstay of what was ex- 
three sides, Every evening at pected to be the Russian's new 
tfie hour of relief German field Ifim of defense. There is no evi- 
guns and gatlings played on the dence yet of Grand Duke Nicho- 
position and the communicating olas’ intentions, but military writ- 
trenches : every evening a few ers are of the opinion that the 
Belgians fell, in coming or going swiftness of the German advance 
and remained on the ground until fias rendered it impossible for hkn 
a convenient opportunity same to make a stand on the Brest 
to remove them. The position i Litovsk line, which already vir- 
was useless in the absence of a tually has been turned by Field 
general attack, but it had cost so Marshal Von Mackensen in the 
much the Belgians held on south and by his colleagues in 
Machine guns were posted on th 6 ! the north: The frepot; have 
left bank, with several batteries scored two successes in the west, 
of three-inehers behind them. At taking a portion of a German 
the hour of relief last evening no trench in Artois, after a heavy 
relief was sent but the occupying all-day bombardment, and making 
detachment evacuatedthetrenches a further atjvqqoe on fhe Linge 
under the protection of artillery summit in the Vosges. Qn both 
and machine gups, Then $fie these sectors there has been heavy 
gunners waited for tfie attack anfi continuous fighting, in which

W, Grant & Co. Charlottetown. 
Golden W. Weeks, Fredericton, 
Bernard Murphy, Emerald.
J, J- Larabee", Eldon.
Geo, H. Green, Kingston,
W, A. McKinnon, Churchill.
Eeverett Haslam, Springfield. 
Patrick McKenna, Vernon.
John P. Bradley, Kelly’s Cross.
J. J. Stewart, Wood Islands.
John D. McDonald, Bear River, 
Allan Shaw, Cardigan,
Angus N. McDonald, Dundas,

A. Fraser, East Baltic,
Wm. McUougald, Hunter River. 
Jas. R. Finlfiyscn, Kilmuir. 
Andrew Mooney, Little Harbour 

W. Murdock, Murray River, 
m. McKenzie, Mt. Stewart.

which came in the early morning I the French claimto have greatly 
The Germans were permitted to.1 improved their positions by cap 
advance four deep without inodes- j turing vantage points and keep
tation until tfiey came witfiin 
range of the machine guns, vrfiif 
then opened fire, supported ! 'by 
the three-inchers. Most of the 
attacking force fell before they 
reached the trench of the bridge
head and tfie Relgian guns fiad 
the range so well that those who I 
got into the trenches were obliged 
to abandon them.

tonal Anthem- After the presen
tation and reply, throa ^cheers 
were given for His Honour, the 
band played again and after a 
brief address by the President, 
(he games commenced,

PRIZE LIST

Putting Light Stone—1 Wifi 
liam McLean, De Gros Marsh, 
39 feet, 7 inches ; 2, J. P. McLeod, 
Valleyfield, 3rd John McLeod 
Lome Y alley ; 4th M. Me Donald 
Lome Valley,

Running High Leap (amateur) 
1 F. Campbell, Montague, 5ft 3| 
in ; 2, L Campbell, city.

Throwing Light Hammer,—1 
W. McLean, 101 ft, in ; 2 
Alex. McPhee, De Gros Marsh ; 3. 
Mal, McDonald ; 4, H. McPhee.
- Half-mile Run,^fi E . lugs, 
city ; 2, H. Harley ; 3, M Mc
Grath.

220 yds run, amateur (handi 
cap) 1, O. Campbell ; 2, W, Beer, 
city.

Running board jump (amateur) 
1, O. Campbell ; 2, A. J. Campbell 
18 ft. 6 in,

ing the initiative in their hsndq. 
There has been some long-distance 
artillery engagements betwequ 
the Serbians and the Austrians 
across the Danubé, but thus far 
there is no evidence of the com 
meneement of (lie Aurtro-Ger 
man offensive, which was to carry 
relief to the Turks, The forces 
of the Ottoman Empire, besides 
being closely pressed by the 
Anglo French Allies on the GaiH 
poli peninsula, where a new 
British contingent has1 obtained 
a firhn footing in th4 Vîeinily o' 
Suvia Pay, and by the Russians 
in the Caucasus, are threatened 
by a new enemy—Italy. The 
Italian government, angered by 
the disregard by the Porte 
tests against the treatment 
Italian subjects in Turkey, is re 
ported to have issued an ultima 
turn demanding that Italians be 
allowed to leave tne country, 
how, when and where they desire, 
a privilege heretofore denied 
tfiem, Italy, according to reports 
from Rome, is making slow but 
steady progress against the Aus
trians on all fronts,

| J. W. Currie, Peakes Station.
C. M. Hewlett, Annandale. 
Artemns McArthur, Arlington. 
Edgar A. McRae, Alberton.
E. B. McLaren, Georgetown.
R. Ç, Henderson, Freeland.
Walter T. Wigmore, Emerald, 

R. F. D. No. 1.
Preston T. Toombs, Long River. 
Eatile M, Craig, Middleton.
Thos. McNutt, Malpeque.
John Thomas, North St. Eleanors. 
Walter Gorrill, O’Leary.
Jos. T. Gallant, Piusville.
Robert Agnew, Wilmot Valley. 
Simon F. Day, Wellington.
N. L. Perry, Tignish,
Alex. B. McFarlane, Bedeque.
Leo Chaqipion, St. Louis.

St. JOHN, N.
August 18, 1915—tf

Petrograd, Aug, 18, via London 
Aug.. ,).8. —Russian forces still a^e 
holding fortifications at Jesto 
two and a half miles south of 
Kovno, according to an official 
statement issued tonight at the 
Russian War Office, The ctirm 
inunicatiop says t “ On the Ifitfi, 
after eleven days of fighting hear 
Kovno, the enemy succeeded in 
seizing the fortificatoins on the 
left hank of the Niemen, To the 
west of Jesia, on the right bank 
of the Niemm, we are holding 
all the f-rtifications,” London,
Aug. 18.—Kovno, one of j the 
crucial points iq tfie Russian de
fensive in the north, was captured 
by the Germans last night, and 
the road to the Vilna-Warsaw And 
Petrograd railway is now open to 
the troops of Emperor William. I London, Aug, 22.—A despatch 
Tfie capture of the fortress was to tfie Central News from Petro- 
another triumph for the German grad says : “ The President of
16 inch guns, which, throughout the Duma has announced that the 
the present war, have been Germans lost the battleship 
brought against no fortifications Moltke, three eruisers and seven 
they were unable to subdue, torpedo boats in the Riga battle. 
With tfie fortress of Kovno the The announcement of the Presi- 
Qermans have taken over 400 dent of the Duma, as sent by the 
guns and, according to their ac-1 correspondent follows : In the- 
count, an enormous quantity of war Riga battle the Germans lost one 
material. This, however, is not the j (Concluded on pàge three.)

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question of" buying

clothes, there 9,re several things to he con
’ * ,v. -

sidered.
■X ’ - VT'if (I
You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you
unibi, ,

want to get them at a reasqnapde pnpe.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

bat the very best in trimmings of every kind 

■1 lowed to go into a suit.
* ’ ’V _____

We guarantee to fit you perfectly,end all 

our clothes ha\$ that smoothe, stylisÜXwell

. » all
- - xlj:

good dressers. .hiROC \
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„If you have had 

to suit you, give us 'a

trouble getting clothes
v.. v
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three cruisers and seven 
boats. The German 
withdrawn from'Riga Bail 
Germans tried to make a 
near Pernpvin (Pemigel, 
east shore of the Gulf 
some 35 miles north ,fI 
Four barges crammed 
soldiers took part in thè q 
They were repulsed 
Russian troops without' 
operation of artillery, thl 
mans being exterminated 1 

barges captured.” ^ 
Petrograd, Aug. 21—A 

Submarine has torpedoed 
man cruiser in the Baltl 
This announcement is mad| 
official statement. The sta- 
f allows : “During th$**fegh| 
the Gulf of Riga Wed/ 
Thursday and Friday the el 
losses Were not less thaJ 
torpedo boats. A Britisl 
marine successfully torped 
German emiiser in the Ball 
On land, qft fehe front fvoi] 
to the Lower Wilija the 
bet-nf nti Change. Itt the'-dl] 
of Kovno our troops held | 
enemy’s offensive on the 
line towards Kochedary. B| 

#tbe"Nardw and the Bug 
front Ossowetz-Bielsk-Bd 
tovsk there was no iml 
change Thursday or yesl 
Our troops repulsed a se 
particularly fierce attacks 
region of Bielsk which cd 
enemy enormous losses.
Bug, in th£ region of 
Litovsk there was no changl 
Novo Georgievsk there wi 
lent fighting during Thl 
night, the Germans maki| 
assault against the citadel 
right bank of the Vistula 
the rest of the front the| 
been no change.”

Flushing Holland, Aug. 
Loudon.—Several British 
ships appeared today off K| 
Belguim, and bombarded th. 
A press despatch says thafcl 
burst over” a factory 
Zeebrugge and Liszeweghe. 
there has been French na 
tivity in the same local 
shown in the Paris official 

- inunication, which announi 
sinking of a German 
boat de^Voyer off Ostend 
French torpedo boats. I| 
west there have been ' no"n 
changes in the battle line.

Amsterdam, via London 
24, 3.12 a. m.. . An official | 
of the German Admiralty re 
here says : “ Off Zeebruggd 
day night a German outpoa 
was attacked by two liostil 
troyers. After brave res| 
the boat was sunk. Part 1 

crew was rescued.”

Steamep Æpabie
Toppe

London, Aug. 20—Tl| 
White Star Line steamer 
formerly a favorite ship 
Liverpool and Boston servi 
which on her present trip : I 
the way to New York, w4 
pedoed and sunk by a 
submarine at 9.15 o’clock | 
day morning southeast of 1 
The steamer, according to j 
ment of the White'&titr 1 
attacked, without warnid 
went down in ’ten minut 
the 423 persons on boar 
passengers and 242 meml 
the crew—32 are missing t 
believed to have perished, 
of those who have not 
counted for belong to till 
Only six,) of the passeugd 
reporteqrmissing.

Wtmther any of these | 
counted for are Amerid 
not yet been,determined- hi 
were duly 26 citizens of th 
ed States on board, 22 
the second cabin and four) 
steerage, The Arabic 
first class passengers, havil 
ly been turned into a tv 
liner. The survivors who| 
steamer in the ship’s 
were picked up later by 
vessels, arrived in Queensti 
night. They are being 1 

dated by the White Star | 
hotels and boarding hoc 
little town which so shor 
ago cared for the survive 
the dead of the Lusitania.l

Details of the sinking 
Arabic are lacking, but 1 

loss of life was not greated 
less was due to the fact t| 
weather was fine, and tha 
ers plying the German su| 
zone now keep their boat 
out and otherwise are pre 
emergencies. The tor

X
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super-dreadnought, the Moltke, 
three cruisers and, seven torpedo 
boats. The Germai flqçt has 
withdrawn froin'Riga Bay. The 
Germans tried to make a descent 
near Pernpvin (Pèmigel, on the 
east shore of the Gulf of Riga, 
some 35 miles north of Riga.) 
Four barges cranampd with 
soldiers took part in TW descent. 
They were repulsed ta^-the 
Russian troops without* ffie co
operation of artillery, the Ger
mans being exterminated anc£j$he 
barges captured.” _ -g-i

Petrograd, Aug. 21—A British 
Submarine has torpedoed a Ger
man- cruiser in the "Baltic Sea. 
This announcement" is^made in an 
official statement. The statement 
f illows : “During th^fighting in 
the Gftlf of Riga ^Wednesday, 
Thursdw and Friday the enemy’s 
losses were not less than two 
torpedo boatâ. ‘ A British sub
marine successfully torpedoed a 
German citiiaer in the Baltic Sea. 
On land, cpfiyte front from Riga 
to the Loyer Wilija there has 
bttcrr nti‘dhSdgfe. Itl "the'-til ration 
of Kovno our troops held up the 
enemy’s offensive on the railway 
line towards Kochedary. Between 

jpthe Narew and the Bug on the 
■*Pront Ossovvetz-Bielsk-Brest-Li- 

tovsk there Was no important 
change Thursday or yesterday. 
Our troops repuliM a series of 
particularly fierce attacks in the 
region of Bielsk which cost the 
enemy enormous losses. On the 
Bug, in the- region 6f Brest- 
Litovsk there was no change. At 
Novo Georgievsk there was vio
lent fighting during Thursday 
night, the Germans making an 
assault against the citadel on the 
right bank of the Vistula. On 
the rest of the front there has 
been no change.”

sank the Arabic struck her on the of struggle will be prolonged, 
starboard side one hundred feet Greecc. Roumanie, Bulgaria and 
from her stern. The vessel had Holland have been mentioned as 
left Liverpool Wednesday after- '>kely to join the Entente Allies 
noon and had taken a southerly1 PTOviding certain greatly desired 
course, well off the Irish coast.

Local and Other Items.

Flushing Holland, Aug. 23, via 
London.—Several British war
ships appeared today off Knocke, 
Belguim, and bombarded the coast. 
A press despatch says that shells 
burst over" a factory between

doubtless with a view of avoiding are 
the submarines which frequent 
the wafers near the shore. When 
some fifty miles west of where 
the Lusitania was sunk in May 
the German underwater boat rose 
to the surface and launched a 
torpedo. The markmanship of 
the German, as in the case of the 
Lusitania, was deadly accurate, 
and like the Lusitania, the big 
liner quickly settled and shortly 
disappeared from view.

Some of the survivors, accord
ing to reports received here, say 
that they had just witnessed the 
torpedoing of a British steamer, 
presumably the Duusley, and that 
this had caused great alarm on 
board the Arabic. In their fright 
the passengers had rushed for life 
preservers and had barely adjust
ed them when the German'suDma- 
rine turned its torpedo against the 
vessell s side. Ten lifeboats and 
a number of life rafts were quickly 
got over the side of the steamer 
and into these a large number of 
passengers and members of the 
crew scrambled. Many of the 
passengers, however, fell into the 
water, but they got hold of the 
rafts and clung to them and later 
were rescued. One woman who fell 
into the sea screamed pitifully for 
help. The weather and tidal coé
ditions being favorable two sailors 
swam to her assistance and suc
ceeded in lifting her upon a raft.

Among those who were rescued 
were Captain Will Finch, com
mander of the Arabic, all the deck 
officers, the chief engineer, the 
surgeon, the purser, the assistant 
purser, the chief stewart and the 
third class steward. Third Engin
eer Lugon is among the missing.
One of the passengers on board 
was Kenneth Douglas, a well 
known English actor, Mr Douglas 
was on the Lusitania when she 
was sent to the bottom. His good

Zeebrugge and Liszeweghe. Thatnuck following him again today, 
there has been French naval ac-1 for ke ja among the survivors.
tivity in the same locality is 
shown in the Paris official com
munication, which announces the 
sinking of a German torpedo

London, Aug 20.—At least five 
passengers, two of whom were 
Americans, and forty members of 
the crew lost their lives when the

boat deÿfoyer off, Ostend by two I White Star Liner Arabic was tbe Germans violated Belgium 
17---- u 1-----T" ***•'*“ ..........................Should Sweden now join with

concessions are made, while there 
reports that Sweden may 

cast her lot with the Germanic 
powers.

A writer in the New York Sun 
points out that Sweden, for the 
past month, has been mobilizing 
her armies in the northern portion 
of the kingdom, and the writer 
believes this indicates that she; 
aims to strike her blow primarily1 
at Russia. Since the outbreak of 
war the Swedish army has been 
increased to more than 600,000 
fighting men, equipped with the 
best the Krupps are able to pro
vide in the way of field artillery 
and heavy ordnance. Conse
quently it is not to be despised.

Should Sweden decide on a 
course that would likely mean 
national suicide she would pro
bably initiate her compaign in 
Finland, and it would be necessary 
for Russia to divert troops to that 
area to resist threatened invasion. 
While thé Finns have been loyal 
to Russia and have proven devot
ed soldiers in the cause of the 
Czar it should not be forgotten 
that for hundreds of years Fin
land was a Swedish province and 
the Finns still owe to Sweden 
much of their civilization and the 
rights of self government confer
red upon them by Gustavus 
Adolphus. These facts would 
account for the opinion of the 
New York Sun’s correspondent 
that in the event of war Sweden 
could rely upon more than a little 
upport from the people of Fin

land.
Sweden has had leanings to

ward Germany since the outbreak 
of war and it is not unbelievable 
that the Teutons have managed 
to secure supplies through that 
country. Officially, however, 
King Gustav has maintained 
neutrality and not only that, but 
in the first mouth of the war he 
entered into a pact with Norway 
and Denmark insuring that the 
Scandinavian peninsula would 
stand absolutely aloof except t, 
take whatever steps might be 
regarded as necessary to prevent 
the violation of their territory as

Italy has declared war against 
Turkey and the Italian ambassa
dor has left Constantinople.

Bon Tean, pacer, broke the 
Canadian half mile record at 
Winnipeg on the 23rd, covering 
the distance in 1.02.

French torpedo boats. In theLorp0(pje<j ancj 8Unk by a Germpn 
west there have bee£# nef notabUT s„bmarine off Fastnet
changes in the battle line.

Amsterdam, via London, Aug. 
24, 3.12 a. m.. .An official report 
of the German Admiralty received 
here says : “ Off Zeebrugge Sun
day night a German outpost boat 
was attacked by two hostile des
troyers. After brave resistance 
the boat was sunk. Part of her 
crew was rescued. ’

Steamer Jlrabie
Torpedoed

London, Aug. 20—The big 
White Star Line steamer Arabic, 
formerly a favorite ship of the

yesterday
morning. Nine other passengers 
are missing and are believed to 
have perished. The two Ameri 
cans who went down with the 
ship were Mrs. Josephine Bru 
guiere of New York, and Edmund 
T. WToods. The former 
thrown into the water and was 
kept afloat for some time by her 
son Louis, who was forced to 
relinquish his hold when he was 
struck by a piece of wreckage, 
Nothing was seen of Woods after 
the steamer was struck. Most of 
the missing members of the crew 
belonged to the engineers staff. 
They remained at their posts and 
went down with the ship. Cap
tain Finch and the other officers 
of the Arabic assert the subma- 

gave them

At the Conservative Conven
tion held at Georgetown on Sat
urday, Premier Mathieson wai 
nominated as Councillor and Mr. 
R. J. McLellan, of St. George’s as 
Assemblyman.

The London Times correspon
dent says that German submar
ines have adopted the practice oi 
stopping neutral ships in the 
North Sea and demanding that 
enemy passengers of military age 
shall be handed over to them.

French boats encountered and 
sank a German torpedo boat des
troyer off Ostend, Belguim, last 
Sunday night. French boats were 
undamaged, says an announce
ment made in Paris Monday.

More than three score lives 
were lost and property damage 
estimated at millions of dollars 
was caused by the great electrical 
storm which swept the Gulf coast 
of Texas, on the 7th and 18th.

rme gave them no warning. 
Liverpool and Boston service, but They declare the torpedo was fired 
which on her present trip was on I as they were going to the rescue 
the way to New York, was tor- of the steamer Dunsley, whttih 
pedoed and sunk by a German I had been torpedoed, presumably 
submarine at 9.15 o’clock Thurs-1 by the same submarine, That the 
day morning southeast of Fastnet.jloss of life was not much heavier 
The steamer, according to a state- was due to the preparations made 
ment of the White^&tàr Line, was by the officers, in view of the 
attacked, without warning and I possibility of an attack while 
went dowii in W minutes. Of passing through the “war zone,’ 
the 423 persons on board—181 to the fine weather which prevail 
passengers and 242 members of |ed, and to the splendid discipline 
the crew—32 are missing aiAare maintained by the crew, i Life 
believed to have perished, most I belts had been placed oit the 
of those who have not been ac-l decks, and the lifeboats ftWung 
counted for belong to the crew.lout. As soon as the ship was 
Only six of the passengers are struck rafts were flung over the 
reported missing. side. Many of the passagers

Whether any of these not ac- and crew who were tlirowf ' into 
counted for are Americans has tRe Water climbed an board these 
not yetbeeni.fcteqnined, but there rafts> or were dva28ed aboard by 
were only 26 citizens of the Unit- already uP°n them- The
ed States onboard, 22 being in Americans who reached Queens-
the second cabin and four in the town were cared for by the United 
steerage, The Arabic carried no Statea With the. other
first class passengers, having late- passengers they left Ireland For 
ly been turned into a -two class Ellgland tonight They lost a11 
liner. The survivors who left the thelr ^£8»^- ftnd many of them

now join 
Germany and Austria it would 
afford additional evidence of the 
futility of treaties.

But in the event of Sweden 
exchanging the “mufti” of neut
rality for the war trappings of a 
belligerent, Norway and Denmark 
pronouncedly friendly to Great 
Britain, would also be involved 
and might reasonably be expected 
to throw their weight in the scale 
on the side of the Entente Allies 
more especially as they would 
have the prospect of rich gains on 
the conclusion of hostilities. If 
this should prove to be the case, 
Germany would not gain by the 
addition of Sweden to her forces 

the other two Scandinavian 
powers should be almost a match 
for King Gustav’s troops. Hoi 
land’s eutrarffce, almost certain to 
follow Sweden’s, would also add 
to the oddji against the Swedes,

As to Greece, Bulgaria and 
Ron mania, they have been so long 
described as "on the brink of war” 
that little surprise would be 
manifested should they decide to 
take the plunge. The opening of 
the Dardanelles would be a mighty 
factor in convincing them that 
their interests would best be serv
ed by participation, while any 
notable German or Turkish tri
umph in that region might also 
unite them for purposes of defence. 
With, possibilities in practicaffy 
every European capital not yet 
engaged in war, the political de
velopments of the next few 
weeks should equal in interest the 
story of the events on the fields 
of battle.

lv|oore & McLeod
119—121 Queen Street Charlottetown

The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street.

COME IMMEDIATELY TO

Midsummer Clearance
SALE!

Serai official information recei- 
vëd By the militia Department 
Ottawa that no Canadians were 
lost in the sinking of the Royal 
Edward were confirmed Monday 

an official notification from the 
Canadian Record Office in Lon. 
don.

Hon. L. P. Pelletier has been 
promoted from the Superior Court 
of Quebec to the King’s Bench, 
where he succeeds the late Justice 
Honore Gervais. Judge Pelletier 
was acting Judge of the King’s 
Bench for some time during the 
illness of Judge Gar vais.

Percy the 18th year old son of 
Mrs, John Brown, Westchester 
N. S., was instantly killed when 
a barn in which he and others 
sought shelter, was struck by 
lightning. Mrs. Brown who is a 
widow, has just sent another son, 
Roy, 19 years old, to Valeartier 
with the 40th battalion.

At the end of each season it is the policy of this store to have a corrplete clearing of the decks, prépara!ory to 
tamging in the new season’s merchandize. Never since the begieningrof this business wa^ there p tjjne when this 
sale means so mech to buyers as right now. Every item of merchandise tl at is offered now at a reduction, would cost 
more now to secure, on account of the great advances of prices in almost all lines.

In spite, of the advances we are determined to stick to our old clean stock policy—every department will be cleared 
up—heavy reductions will be made throughout the store—the particulars are specified in this ad. —read every ward of it.

20 per cent, discount makes 
room for New Goods in 

Clothing Deparment
— :o:-

Men’s Clothing Department
Our entire slock of Men's Sui’s offered at 20 p. c. off, in b’uos, 

blacks, Greys, browns and greens, all the newest pin stripes and 
fancy checks—not only a few suits offered, but every suit in the 
shop and every suit guaranteed to be up-to-da e and this season’s 
models.

$10 00 
11.00 
12 00 
14.00 
15°°

Suits now $18.00 Suits now $14.40
20.00 “ “ 20.16
225.0 “ 18 00
25.00 “ “ 20.00

20 p. c. off Trousers
Men's separate Trousers in black, blue and- fancy light and dark 

stripe tweeds and worsteds, all sizes from 32 to 46 waist selling at 
20 per cent off.

$1.50 Trousers now $1.20
1.75 “ “ 1.40
2.00 “ .“ 1.60
2.50 “ “ 2.00

£3*00 Trousers now $2.40 
4.00 “ “ 3.20
5.00 - “ 4.00

An earthquake whose shock 
was very noticeably felt in the 
Okanagan District, was also re 
ported from all over British Col 
umbia Wednesday morning. Kel 
owna, 200 miles East of Vancouver, 
also reports a shock. Yale and 
Harrison also reported it at the 
same time, the tremor lasting 25 
seconds. In Vancouver a slight 
jar was noticed.

Canadian Pacific Transcon
tinental No. 3, fromTorontotoVan- 
couver, crashed into a rock slide near 
Golden B. C., early last Wednes
day morning, The engine turned 
turtle and Freman John McLen
nan was killed. All the coaches 
kept the track and the passengers 
escaped with a severe shaking up. 
Wrecking gangs were dispatched 
to the scene and trains were soon 
running again,

Standing Grain 
COMPETITIONS

-:o:-

steamer in the ship’s boats and 
were picked up later by passing 
vessels, arrived in Queenstown to
night. They are being actsAwifto- 
dated by the White Star Line in 
hotels and boarding houses in thes 
little town which so short a time 
ago aired for the survivors and 
the dead of the Lusitania.

Details of the sinking of the 
Arabic are lacking. but that the 
loss of life was not greater, doubt
less was due to the fact that the 
weather was fine,and that steam
ers plying the German submarine 
zone now keep their boats swung 
out and otherwise are prepared for 
emergencies.

wore borrowed clothing until the 
consul had provided for them. 
The Arabic carried 2,613 bags of 
mail, mostly for the United States 
The mail included several hundred 
bags from Sweden, Norway, Hol- 

id, Switzerland, Spain and other 
countries.

DIED.

War Possibilities.

IT one half of the rumors in 
circulation concerning the pos
sibility of nations, now neutral, 
entering the war, the contending 
armies in Europe will receive 

The torpedo that mighty additions and the period

ROBINSON.—At ‘her late resi
dence, No. 11 Spring Park Rd.( 
Mary, relict of Geo. F. Robin 
son, late of His Majesty’s Cus 
toms. Age 81.

MINTO—At Summerside, Aug 
6th William Minto, aged 80 
years.

STOREY—At Mill view on Aug
ust 20th, Joseph Storey ie the 
58th year of his agpt

McINNIS—On August 17th at 
the City Hospital, Joseph 
Mclnnis, painter, in his 67th 
year. R. I. P.

ANDREWS—At Hunter River, 
Aug. 23rd, Mrs. M. Andrews, 
widow of the late Michael 
Andrews in her 87th year.

TRACEY—At her late residence 
Covehead Road, August 23, 
Anna H. Tracey, widow of 
Patrick Tracey, aged 75 yearn. 
R. L P.

The Judging of the Fields of Standing Grain Compe
titions will begin on Monday, August 30th. Competitors 
should send to the undersigned the date on which they 
expect their fields to be ripe.

THEODORE ROSS,

Secretary for Agriculture.

PLANT LINE!

The laying of the corner stone 
of the new Catholic Church at 
Kelly’s Cross took place Tuesday 
morning 17th at 10 o’clock, in 
the presence of a large congrega
tion from the parish and outlying 
districts. A number of persons 
also attended from Charlottetown 
After the ceremony high Mass 
was celebrated, his Lordship the 
Bishop of Charlottetown preach 
ing a powerful sermon befitting 
the occasion. In the afternoon 
a tea was given which proved one 
of the most enjoyable ever held 
at Kelly’s Cross.

The Market Prices.

Batter................................ . 0.25 to 0 30
Eggs, per do.................. . 0.18 0 80
Fowle each................ ............ 0.1)0 to .80
Cbiukews per pair.......... 0.85 to 1.00
Flour’(per owt.)............ .. 0.00 to 0.00
Beef am ell).............................  0.10 to0.lt
Beef noertor)........................ 0,08 to 0.00
Mutt ie, per lb..................—. 0.68 to O.Of
Pork......................................... 6.10 to 0 11
Potetoee-Cbuh) (now)........... 0.00 to 0.80
Hey, per 100 lbe new.......... C IS to 0.50
BlkOete.................................. 0.85 to 1.70
Hide» (per lb.)................... 0.1*4 to 0 1
Oi skin».......... ....................  0.12 to 0.00
Sheep pelt.......................... 0.00 te 0.00
Oetmeel (per owt).................. 0.00 to 0.0e
Turnips............ .............  .^... 0.12 to 0.16
Turkeys (per lb.).................. 0.20 to 0.90
Pressed hey............................lt.OO te 17.00
Strew....................................... 0.» te 6.85
Beekaner pelr............  1.51 to 1.60
Leutb .................... ' 01 to O.te

M Tie Host ia Fire, life aal Aciiieit limace M
c IS SOLD BY c
C
o Gk O'. MCCOBMAC C

o
R REVERE HOTEL RLOUK, CHARLOTTETOWN R
M M
A He represents the world’s largest, oldest, and A
C best Companies— Strong to pay and fair to settle. C

Agents wanted—write for particulars.

Commencing FRIDAY at 
noon, August 6th, the S. S. 
Halifax will leava Charlotte 
town for Boston via Hawkes- 
bury and Halifax, and every 
FRIDAY at noon thereafter. 
FROM BOSTON EVERY 

TUESDAY at noon.
For further information ap- 

ily to
J5S. CARR AG HER Agent.

y

Mail Contract

’elitieal Meetings First 
District of Queens

The Liberal-Conservative can
didates for the First District of1 
Queen’s County will meet the 
electors at the following times and 
places :

Long River, Irish Town Hall, 
Thursday, September 2.

French River Hall, Friday, 
September 3.

Clifton Hall, Saturday, Sep 
tember 4.

Hope River Hall, Monday, 
Sept. 6. *

Granville Hall, Tuesday, Sept. 7 
Springton Hall, Wednesday, 

Sept. 8.
Emyvale School House, Thurs

day, Sept. 9.
Bonshaw, Court House, Friday 

Sept. 10.
Crapaud Hall, Saturday, Sep

tember 11.
Kelly’s Cross, School House, 

Monday, Sept. 13.
Bradalbane Hall, Tuesday 

Sept. 14.
All meetings begin at 7.30 p. m
The Opposition candidates are 

invited to attend.
M. KENNEDY 
A. J. MACNEVIN. 

Aug. 25, 1915, 3i

dl

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Poet muter General, will be received at 
O.tew* until noon on Friday, the 8 h 
October, 1815 for the conreyence of Hi 
M#Jeet>'< Mills on a proposed Contrée! 
for four years.

Between Summerside P. O. end 
Railway Station as required 

from the 1st January next.
Printed notices containing further In

formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and black fotms 
of tender may be obtained et the Poet 
Office of Summerelde en 1 it the Office of 
the Poet Office Inepectur.

Poet Office Inspector1# Office,
Ch’Town August 24tb, 1915.

JOHN F. WHRAR,
Poet Office Inspecter.

Ang. 26th, 1915-SI

Fire Insurance
“Possibly from an over

sight or want of thought 
vou have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourself 
againsi loss,by fis e.
ACT NOW: CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3m.

CHARLOTTETOWN
STEAM NAVIGATION GO.

LIMITED

SEALED TENDERS, addretsed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 10th 
Sept 1916, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed Contract 
for four years six times per week

Over Rnral Mail Rente No. 1, from 
Murray Harbor P. E. Island,

from the let October next
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to cocditione of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office of Murrey Harbor and at the office 
of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’town, Ja;y 30th, 1916. 

August 4tb, 1915—31

w.u
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINOB STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

A. A- McLean, LG-pVW Donald Mim

Commencing MONDAY the 
31st of MAY the
Steamer Northumberland

Leaves Charlottetown for Pictou, 
N.S., at-8.20 o’clock a. m., leaving 
Pictou on return about four 
o'clock p> m.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Summerside for Point du 
Chene, N. B., about 10 o’clock a 
m., leaving Point du Chene on 
return about 5.10 o’clock p. to.

G. W. WAKEFOKD,
Manager.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
June 2nd, 1915—tf.

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

JOB WORK I
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books

Letter Heads

Note Books of Hand

All kinds of Job Printing 
done at the Herald 

Office
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Sunset ef Life.

Softly the shades of even 'fall 
around me,

Flinging their mystic veils o’er 
woodland steep,

While cooling zephyrs sweet are 
undulating

The placid bosom of the 
mighty deep.

Far in the west the golden orb is 
sinking

Into the depths of crimson, 
burnished foam,

And tinging with a grandeur 
half celestial

Ethereal masses of the spacious 
dome.

Thepine-clad mountains, rising in 
the distance.

Reflect, the beauty of the e 
set grand,

While land and sky and bound
less waste of waters

Have been tinted by Apollo’: 
magic wand.

■Into eteg$g the çfcÿ ^ drifting,
The etèfltfig belBT'are ringing 

out its dirg.e
As harsh discordant notes oi 

screaming sea-gulls
Are mingled with the music oi 

the surge.
Slowly the twilight's glow sub 

dues the splendor :
A nightingale peals forth it* 

joyous lay,
And as the silvery shades, steal 

o’er the waters,
Mute nature weeps her fare 

well to the day.
While gazing thus, in awe-struck 

admiration,
Upon a scene that charms the 

human eyes,
My soul is filled with ineffable 

longing
For the beauty of a realm 

beyond the skies.
When twilight shadows linge1 

o’er my pathway,
And when the evening belle 

are tolled for me.
Oh ! may the sun of life descend 

serenely
Into the fathomless etema

sea.
—Della Mae Downe

Mis Saving Bleed.

An Ancient Foe
to health and happiness Is Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial 

It causes bunches in the peek, die- 
figures the skin, inflames tits mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weal

ths bones, reduces the" power of 
esietance to disease and the capacity 

recovery, and develops into ocn- 
umption.

Two of my children bad scrofula sons 
rhlob kept growing deeper and kept them 

going to school for three
lntmcnts and medicines did no good until 
began giving them Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

•bis medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
he children have shown no signs of scrot- 
la since." .1. W. McGinn, Woodstock, Ont

•food's Sarsaparilla
nil rid you of it, radically and peo- 
nanentiy, as it has rid thousands.

BY THOMAS E. BURKE.

The story may be found in legend 
lore,

That long ago when Christ 
was crucified.

And hung in mortal pain upon 
His cross,

The barren ground in reddest 
blood was dyed.

And whereso’er a precious blood- 
drop fell,

There bloomed a rose with 
petals crimson red,

Till all that stony hill—so legend 
goes—-

Was changed into a fragrant 
flower bed.

Today I know those precious 
blood drops flow 

Each morning at our Calvary 
—the Mass ;

And, bent in prayer, my sinful 
heart entreats 

The same glad miracle may 
come to pass,—

That He who in the days of long 
ag° "'g.

Caused blossoms from the arid 
ground to start,

May pour His saving Blood upon 
my soul,

— And wake'the sleeping" roses of 
my heart. “

“‘There goes your Miss Indol
ence !” Robert turned sharply at 
his mother’s words, his glance 
followed hers through the window 
to the languidly moving figure of 
a young girl under a dainty 
parasol. |

“ She’s going down to the 
Point,” Robert remarked with 
studied indifference, “ and her 
brother is not with her, nor that 
fellow Brown, either.” He gazed 
longingly after her, but it was 
evident his mother wanted to 
talk to him,

“ What you and Jack Brown 
can see in that girl is more than 
I can understand,” she announced 
irritably. “ She never does 
useful thing—you know very 
well you never saw a needle in 
her hand,” and Mrs. Lee looking 
down at her own hands busy 
making a useless Tittle hanker- 
chief out of cobweb lace.

" Well, it’s vacation time, you 
know, and we all are taking it 
rather easy,” Bob «turned loyally 
Not for the would wold bp

have acknowledged that he 
-bought Dorothy rather over-did 
it. Her habit of yawning when 
he was treating her to some 
highly original or clever con
versation was at times discon
certing and once she had actually 
gone asleep while he was reading 
her a love sonnet.. Other people 
had noticed this languor «.Iso ; 
indeed it,.was in reference to1 it 
that the 'household of stnamer 
boarders had delightedly changed 
one letter of her name and called 
her “ Miss Indolence” instead of 
“ Miss Ingolence.”

Beyond a withering look, Mrs. 
Lee paid no heed to her son’s 
remark.

‘ The girl is a flirt,” she con
tinued. “ She is keeping you on 
her string, because she is not 
sure she can get Jack Brown. He’s 
got packs of money, they say." 
Rob winced. He had anything 
but “ packs.”

“She’s not that kind of a girl,” 
he said firmly. “ If you will ex- 

me I’ll go and join her now- 
It is just possible I may propose,” 
ind Rob passed through the open 
French window and down the 
piazza, his head very high, his 
hopes very low.

The Point was some distance 
from the house ; a path led up a 
steep hill, then the gradual down
ward slope ended in a point of 
1 aid jutting into, though high 
above, the great Father of Waters.

He paused as he neared the 
place looking about for Dorothy ; 
an! then the picture presented to 
his view, he kept forever after 
in the Book of Memory, as the 
fairest of his life. Beneath his 
feet, verdant, intensely green, the 
grass was as a velvet capeL To 
one side, a patch of vivid color, a 
group of black-eyed Susans, 
nodded gaily at one another. To 
the right, to the left in the dis
tance, the sheen of the river 
showed blue, and ensconced in a 
hammock was Dorothy.

She smiled with pleasure at 
sight of him. " I’m so glad you 
came,” she said, and there was 
some thing akin to enthusiasm in 
her voice.

He beamed delightedly.
“ I wanted some one to swing 

me,” she explained.
Though it was the hottest day 

of the season, he proceeded to do 
as he was told.

“ Your brother is not with you 
this morning,” he remarked pre
sently with more politeness than 
regret.

“ No, he was feeling pretty 
good today so he went fishing 
with some roan,"

Watching Dorothy's face, Rob 
noticed immediately when the long 
lashes began to droop. "The swing
ing stopped with a jerk ; the girl 
sat up to gaze at him in wide- 
eyed, wondering reproach.

“ I’m tired,” he said, wearily.
“ Rest awhile,” she encouraged 

him, and then, mischievously, “on 
the bench.”

He examined, the bench con
scientiously.

Chigres and spiders," he 
announced. She shuddered slightly, 
and he glanced meaningly at the 
hammock. You could take the 
cushions out,” he began. She 
flung him a cushion quickly.

Of course, you can have a 
cushion if you want to ; for my
self, I’m tired of swinging,” and 
in a moment she was on her feet. 
There was nothing languid in 
the movement She stood beside 
him, tall, alert, good to look up
on, and a glancing sunbeam turn
ed the brown curled softness pf 
her hair to gold. Somewhat dis
arranged that hair had become by 
her reclining attitude in the 
hammock, and a daring wind

lifted a loosened curl, and play
fully caressed it. Madness came 
upon Robert. He leaned., over, 
caught ‘the truant curl and 
touched it to his lips. He saw 
the hot flush mount from her 
neck to face and brow, while in 
absolute hurt silence she turned 
away from him.

Desperately he sought fo; 
words with which to apologize 
to explain. There were none ii 
his vocabulary equal to this 
emergency. Then gravely and 
simply he offered her his love and 
asked her to be his wife.

Still there was silence ; still 
her face was turned from him ; 
her wistful, questioning 'glance 
had passed to the golden wheat- 
fields, over the rivet' stretching to 
the purple mountains tKat were 
ever bravely reaching for the sky. 
Then breaking the tension at last, 
in a tree above them a bob-white 
called shrilly to its mate ; and she 
turned in glad surrender her 
«newer in her eyes. ,

Someone cleared his throat—a 
footstep sounded back of them, 
and Brown was there. He had 
come upon them unawares, for the 
Point was hidden from 
until the downward slope of the 
hill began, but it was obvious to 
him that he had interrupted a 
tete a tete, which he considered 
was a wise and proper thing to 
do in this case.

“ I came down to take ft look at 
the river,” he remarked affably. 
“I see you have been reviewing it 
also.”

“ Yes, it’s still here,” Rob re 
turned disagreeably, and all 
three gazed with unseeing eyes at 
its blue waters.

“ This is a fine d«y,” it was 
Brown who volunteered the 
highly original remark, when the 
silence had grown oppressive,

“ You do not find it warm ?” 
There was something of a chal

HAD CHOLEIA 
INFANTUM.

N«t»r Said Ke was lia Vary 

Dangerous Condition.

Mothers. cannot watch their children 
too closely for signs of cholera infantum, 
as this disease carries off thousands oi 
infants during the hot summer months.

Mrs. Geo. W. Garland, Prosser Brook^ i 
N.B., writes: “Last sommer my boÿ 
Joe, then a year old, was taken sick with 
cholera infantum. He was so bad the 
waste matter from the bowels looked 
as if it had come from a broken boil. I 
sent word to the doctor who was at a 
neighbor's, about a mile distant, and he 
said my boy was in a very dangerous 
condition. He sent me some tablets 
which made the child vomit, and wheal 1 
he learned-: that they caused vomiting1 
he sent me more tablets to stop it. In 
the meantime I had been giving Dr. 
FdWler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry/ 
Which I continued using, and when the 
bottle was all used my baby was cured.
I though it only fair to let you know 
about it.”,

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry has been on the market for the past 
70 years, and is known from one end of 
Canada to the other as a positive cure 
for all bowel complaints.

When you ask for “Dr. Fowjer’s ” be 
sure you get what you ask for'as there 
are many rank imitations on the market.

The genuine is manufactured by The 
T. Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 35 cents.

Lachute, Que., 25th Sept, 1908 
Min&rd’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen—Ever since com
ing home from the Boer war I 
have been bothered with running 
fever sores on my legs. I tried 
many salves and "Tmimenta ; also 
doctored continuously for the 
blood, but got no permanent 
relief, till last winter whep rqy 
mother got me to try MINAÉD’S 
LINIMENT. The effect of which 
was almost magical. Two bottles 
completely cured me and I have 
worked every working day Since. 

Yours gra^fully,
JOHN WALSH.

1 What crop do you make the
lenge in Rob’s tone ; actually the I most money opt of up. hflre ?” 
nerve of this man in joining them I asked the City girl on her vaca-
was excelled by him staying.

Dorothy spoke abruptly. “ I’ 
run on up to the house,” she said, 
‘‘ I’ve just got "time to dress for 
lunch. No, I don't want either of 
you to come with me. Stay and 
look at the river,” and with a 
laugh hidden somewhere in her 
voice, she was gone.

Rob did not insist in following 
It had occurred to him that Brown 
ought to be told the news, for he 
was gazing after Dorothy with a 
cal ml y possessive glance.

'Nice girl,” he remarke ap 
provingly, as he searched his 
pockets for matches prepartory to 
lighting a cigar.

“ Yes, and she’s going to marry 
me,” Rob informed him, wasting 
no moments to present the news 
in a diplomatic fashion.

Brown's face did not change a 
particle. The match fell from his 
hand.

“ Let me congratulate you,” he 
said, then, with apparent sincerity 
and hfe advanced to shake hands 
with Rob. “ I’m so glad you told 
me of the interesting matter, as 

leave here tonight. Doubt 
you have heard of my intended 
departure ?”

Rob had not heard ; indeed

tion.
Summer boarders,” was the 

thoughtful reply of the farmer.

MÎNARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

ALCOHOL

on having

ed on Rob’s announcement.
You must manage to be on 

hand to dance at our we 
the fortunate man remarked. The 
taunt struck home.

Who knows w;hat 
happen ?” Brown replied

Boy—Bin 'ete long mister ? 
Angler—About an hour. 
Boy-^You ain't caught any- 

ingly, “she has not married )’°u[thing, have yer, ?

may I 
mean-

yeti
But Rob turned, and walked

toward the house, asking himself I there wasn fc no water in 
whether he had been rather brutal, | pond till that rain last night, 
and realizing that hearafter « 
black-eyed Susan would bring a 
bitter memory to Brown and the 
song of a river must be evera river 
hateful to him.

Luncheon was the usual board

Smoke and Chew
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Millions of Plugs sold 
yearly because it is the 
best.

Hickey & flicholsoq
Co „ Ltd., Manufactures 

Phone 345

.

4
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MENDS** Oranlttwara 
Tin - Copper - Bra,ss 

Aluminium EneaxieMedware*. 
Coat ’At Per Mend

PRICE I5c. PER ' 
PACKAGE

... “ VOL PEEK ' mends holes in all )titids of Pols, fans 
Boilers and all other kitchen "utensils,'hi two minutes, at a 
cost of less tban-*<c. per mend. Mends, Granite ware, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass» Aluminum, etc.

Easy to use, requ’res no tools and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it ia to discover a hole in a 
pm* keitje or boiler just when she wants to use t^at article. 
5»w thing* are more provoking and cause Inife incon
venience, a little l.eak in a much wanteej. pot #r pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work. ^
- The housewife has, for many years been wanting 

something witji which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has,- 
never found it, . *- *

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK,” 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL-FEEK" will mend from 30 to 50 
air sized holes. *. „

*< VOL-PEEK” is in the form oT a still puty, simply cut 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use. 
met:Sert PvSt Paid to any address on rqpeipt of 15 cents in 
S.lver or Stamps.

AT

L. J.
“ Why,” asks a Missouri paper, 

does Missouri stand at the head 
in raising mules?”

“ Because," said another paper 
that Is the only safe place 

to stand.”

“ I met Mrs. Green today.”
“ What did she say i”
“ Nothing.”
“ It wasn't Mrs. Green.”

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Stra- 
ord says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum's Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

The fruit derived from labor is 
the sweetest of pleasures.-- 
Vauvenargues.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Onv 
writes :—“ My mother had a badly

Brown himself had only so decid-J sprained arm. Nothing we used
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days .Price 
25 cents.”

Angler—No, not yet, my lad. 
Boy—-Ah, I thought so, as 

wasn’t no water in that

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF.

WAS SO WEAK
WOULD tyAVE TO 

STAY IN BED.

The inventor seldom profits by
■hia production. The Chinese 

ing-house affair ; and1 the length | i^6nbed ?unpower
of, the table was between Rob and '
Dorothy. When the meal 
over an old lady detained Rob to I 
tell him about her son who had 
died at just about his age. He 
finally managed to escape, but]
Dorothy was nowhere in sight, 
though he searched all fieri 
favorite out-door nooks. Coming] 
on the landlady in the neighbor- 
borhood of the dairy, he asked I 
her if she could inform him of the ] 
girl's whereabouts.

Why, yes, she’s with your] 
mother in the living room,” the | 
woman told him, “ I wonder now,’ 
she continued, eyeing him sharply, |

H its’s settled ?’
Rob knew that Mrs. Moore and I 

Dorothy were good friends.” I| 
don’t mind telling you,” he re 
turned smiling, “ that it is.

(Concluded next week.)

Milbum’s Heart tsi Nerve Mils 
Cured Her.

Mn. J. Dey. 384 John St. South, 
Hamilton, Out., writes: “I was so run 
flown with a weak heart that I could not 
even sweep the floor, nor could I sleep at 
ntkht. I was so awfully sick sometimes 
I had to stay in bed all day as I was so 
weak. I used three and a half boxes 
of Milbum's Hesxt and Nerve Pills, 
and I am a cured woman to-day, and as 
Krone as aay one could be, end am doing 
mjr own housework, even my own wash-

“I doctored for over two y «Mrs. but 
got no help until I used your pills”

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c per boa, X boxes far $1.35, at all 
dealers or mailed’ direct on receipt of 
prim by The T. Milbura Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

s urn mtmmmmmttm*
Umbrellas

30Q Umbrella^ in Ladies' and 
Gents at 25 to 35 per cent.
lower than usual prices.

Ladies’s and Men’s Rain
Coats

Men’s Rairk Coats Regular
$10 to $13. now $750 and
$9-75. Ladies’ Rain Coats at
a special cut, making every
coat in stock a real bargain,

w >

Ladie’s Dresses
Serge Dresses usually sold 
at $5.25 to $g.OO, now $4.59
ABOVE GOODS a|e ALL NEW STOCK.

Mén’s and Boys’ Suits
You will make no mistake 
in looking over our special 
lot ot Men’s and Boys’ Suits. 
Men's Si}its, jenade of ,good* 
material, $950 to $12.50.^ 
Boys' & Youths’ do. $2.50 to s 
Six Dollars.

Men’s Pants
Heavy Working Pants, all 
wool, guaranteed to wear 
like iron at reasonable prices.s

Men’s Shirts, Braces, &c» 
We offer a special line of 
Shirts and Braces—85 cent 
Shirts for 59c-, 35c. Braces 
now 25c.

li. J. REDD1N
117 Queen Street.

The 8tore‘that always has Snaps to offer.

R.F.
Charlottetown 

Agents for P. E. Island,

Experiences of Mr. and Mrs.

Missed our train ;
Had to stay over night ; 
Watch was alow.

Get a Regitra Watch
You can depend on it for timekeeping.

Out late last night ; 
Overslept this mornirg ; 
Didn’t hear the alarm.

Get one of our Alarm 
Clocks

They are reliable.

Suit ruined, leaky fountain pen ;
Never was any good p 
Scratched and did not feed.

Gét an Imperial Self- 
filling Pen.

Ashamed of our table tool^ ' •
When,, particular company comae

Get Our Standard makes 
of Silverware.

Could not read the news last night, 
.. h These cheap glasses hurt my eyps.

Get your eyes tested
And have a pair of our fine eyeglasses fitt

i-ica 1

US

Watch nearly always 
Slow, fast or stopping.

Get it repaired and timed 
by us.

Wish I’d known it was .going to be wet,
Might have saved a soaking, and also the hay.

Get one of oar Reliably 
Barometers.

E. W. TAYL
Watchmaker - *

The Old Stand, 142 Richmond Sti 
Charlottetown.


